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Sgt. Wi_am L. Ne s. n (CMH) Honored by the 9th Infantry Div.
Urgent Appeal
To All Members
The New York Chapter - has
leal'ned of the desperate plight of
one member's family and, in turn,
have asked the Octofoil to bring
this matter to the attention of the
Octofoil reader~.
Irving Feinberg's Hister needs
blood to use Or place back in the
blood bank. All members who can
gh'e blood and live in or near the
New York area . . . please go to
the New York Hospital, 68th Street
and York Avenue, New York City
..• and when you report in, please
tell the nul'. e on duty that you
want the blood to be credited to
Miss Ada Feinberg, Room F 7E ...
The Blood bank is in room F 521
bnd is 0Den from 1-9 P.M.
The New York Chapter will in
the coming months develop their
own blood bank deposit with the
Rea Cross, and in the future aU
members or any member of their
family who needs blood, will be
able to draw blood on the New
York Chapter blood deposit.
Thi~ jg a cau§e that needs no
editorial enlargement • . . This is
something that if developed properly will aid those who are in
great need of our help.
Go to any Red Cross Blood Bank
and tell them you want to donate
blood and tell them that this blood
is to be credited to the New York
Chapler of the 9th Infantry Divi.
sion Associatian.
If you c;:an spare a few moments,
we ask your cooperation so that
When cases such as the plight of
the Feinbergs develop, we will be
well prepared for any emergency.
Help the New York Chspter
Blood Bank and help yourselves ...

Oddities in the Mail
In every organization's files this
could happen, but the unusual aspect of this coincidence makes this
occurrence a real oddity in the
news.
On December Rth, 1952, Col. F.
C. Feil, last address Presidio, Cal.
notified this office that he was
to have a change of address to the
following place . . . KMAG, G-l,
Sect., APO No. 102, San Francisco,
Calii.,
On December 12, 1952, the fol·
lo,,;ng card was received from 'Major O. A. Mastroianni. He was being transferred to duty to the following address . . . KMAG, AG
Section, APO No. 102, San Francisco, Calif..••
While gOing through- the -mail
and changing plates the two cards
were for some unexplained reason,
placed side by side . . . While
processing the plates something
seemed very similar ... Upon quick
examination of the facts, it was
explained.
Major Mastroianni's card mailed
from Roslyn, Penn., and Col. Feil's
card mailed from Monterey. Calif.,
showed that both men were being
sent to the same outfit.
Call it unusual, call it peculiar.
call it what you wish, but it certainly makes mail an interesting
thing to handle.

New York Chapter
Elects New Officers

Nelson Courts Will Be the Nome Used for New Housing Project
9th Infantry Division in Fort Dix, New Jersey, Will Also Nome
Four Streets After Four D.S.C. Heroes

The New York Chal,tel' is pleased
and proud to announce thei,' newSerR'eant William L. Nelson, H. Company, 60th Infantry, on April 24, 1952, gave his life
Iy elected slate fen: Ij.53 ... O"ce
again a very worthy man was re- so that others may be saved, and in doing this admirable task was awarded the highest
elected lo a post thai is both time medal any man in the service could attain, the Congressional Medal of Honor.
consuming and gratIfying. . .
Toda~T. in 1953, 10 years later•.,...
Mike Gatto. will fol' 1953, be seen we of the 9th lnfantl'y Division the War Department to find out killed in action while leading all
at the dais at every meeting act- Association will help to dedicate a about information concerning this infantry attack in Normandy. 001.
ing and doing his \l,;;ual splendid housing project in Nelson's honor. particular CMH awal·d. The only Flint. originated the motto of, the
job as President of the New York 10 years later, Sgt. Nelson re- information leading to the ex- 89th Inf. Regiment AAA-O, mening
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very short ordel' . . .
Tee. 4. Leonard Singer. Tentative lives. The skill which Sergeant release was not made concerning
The next meeting of the New plans are for holding the f01"ma] Nelson displayed in this engage- the retention of General Van Fleet
York Chapter will bf on February dedication late in the spring aftf'1 ment, his courage, and self sacriflc- and General Eddy. The announce.6th. 1953, at the Routhel'Tl Res- landscaping has been completed, ing devotion to duty and heroism ment was made in a terse, typetaul'ant, 17th Street and Fourth and. as you know from our ex~ resulting in the loss of his life, was written.. "memorandum for the
Ave., in New York City at 8 P.M. perience with Shel'idanville, that iF a priceless inspiration to our Armed press."
~
This will be the first meeting of a very indennite commitment'"' Forces of tbe United States.". , .
Thanks Steve for this nC7tice •••
the new year, and as usual' the etc.. etr."
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The 0~ext7:Sue' o/~he Octofoil
From the opposite side of the
?pe.n one ... women are cOl'dlany H~3;d~uarters. of the 9t~ lnfanrty will be devoted to a complete his- world we have neW.s of the follow...
11lvlted to attend . , . The newly DIVISIOn Pubilc Infol"matlOn Offlcr, tory of Colonel Harry A Flint but ing b'ansfel' of assigments of Maj.
elected officers will be sworn in, Fort Dix, N. J., thu~ official1~ for the moment and fol' ihis edition Gen. George W. Smythe, who i.
and FI'ee Beer will. be 6erved to confirms the names of the men.
the citation of DSC is printed: Col. now commanding the 3rd Infantry
t the new candulates . . . So
Sgt. Nelson's History . . .
HaTTy A. Flint. "A legendary Division . . • He was formerly
don t forget .the date. a~d don't
Unfot'tunitely the National of- figure, Col. Flint inspired bis with the 24th Infantry Divisi011 •••
Maj. Gen. Smythe's new address
f~rge~ to brmg your. wives and flce does not have all the files regim~nt by his own personal
gIrlfriends . . . Tha~ 1S February connected with each award and it bra.ery and aggressiveness during is. Headquarters, 3rd Inf. Div••
6th at the Southern Restaurant.
was thereFore necessary to contact the att3ck on Troina. He was later APO 468, San. Fran., Cal.
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47th ANTI·TANKERS
By Jimmy Corcoran and Larry O'Keefe
Here is a synopsis of information that was gathered by
Jimmy Corcoran and former Company Commander of the
47th A-T. gang, Larry O'Keefe... Jimmy writes to tell us,
11 f
. I
· t ff
t h a t f Irs 0 ,to a 0 those swea men that make-up the
9th Div. Association, his best New Year's greeting, and he
tells us that he is going home for 6 days as a special Christmas present to his daughter Susan... the keynote to Jimmy's
report is a reminder to the A-T gang that if you have any
pictures or news send it to him at the V A Hospital in Butler,
Pa.. , and he will write it up for the OctofoiI. . .

Haven't heard from Gilbert Cook
fora long time but do recaU that
he had twin boys a few years ago.
While in Los Angeles a couple
of years ago, I saw Al Gerard and
Johan Wilday. Gerard is selling
freight for the Southern Pacific
R.R., has a nice home and a lovely
family. The mustache is still there
but ev...·ythiug else has changed
for he now weighs 200, and carries
it well, too.

. A special byline to Wilton M.
Taylor, Stop 6, Star Route Lost
Hills, Calif. . . Wilton, I am not
'IBlackie Corcoran'" but I am Red
. . . Thanks a lot for your letter
anyway. I was glad to hear all
about your latest exploits.•. The
only one I remember from M. Co. is
Percy Faust... I promise to answer
YOUI' letter when I cotpe back off
leave ... Believe me - I will. So
you can look fCl'ward to hearing
from me about the gangs doings..•
If you can send me a pictul'e Wi!ton I will be glad to have it. A special note to Pat, Mrs. Larry O'Keefe
thanks loads for all the fine co;>pel'ation in getting the information to me to report on... A Ninth
Division Salute to you Pat, thanks

Widay has his own brake repair
shop in L.A. and is getting along
nicely. Is still as quiet as ever.
Haven't heard much from Walt
Lencewitz in the last few years
but believe he is still single.
Billy Pitt finally got up his
courage a few years ago. mar,ried
Mercedes and they now have
daughter Betty. Bill is still living

a million. . . Capt. Bob Buck, of
Verona, Pa., still doesn't know if
he is singing "Kathleen, or Danny
Boy". . . As of this moment have
not received any report of the a1'rival of the scheduled stork ap'
pe-al'ance at the Buck residence.••
Hats off to Walter Cottingham and
family with their blessed event arrival on August 4th. 1952.•. Lt.
John C. Einbinder seems to have
everything under control at George
Washington University.•• Many
thanks to Jack from me to you
fOl' everything. It's swell to have
friends.•• Thanks a million, and
my best to you and the Mrs. and,
but of course.. th, many little
Einbinders. • •
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AMemo from The Editor
We, the members oi the Ninth Infantry Division Association have one specific duty and one constant service to,perform as long as we exist. That duty is to preserve the heritage
lind the memory of the living and of the dead of the men
who comprised the Ninth Infantry Division.
We have accomplished this task via the monthly issue
of the Octofoil, and by the publication of our "Eight Stars
To Victory" in informing the living of our accomplishments.
But, there are times when we have overlooke({ some who are
unaware of our deeds of battle,
For example, a letter was received from Mr. John B.
Mull, whose son, 'J;ech. Sgt. Roger M. Mull, of Company G,
60th Infantry was killed in Lorscheid, Cermany, on March
22,1945. Mr. Mull explained that he haa been trying to 10cate a history of the 9th Division for some time. The only
way he had discovered that this history wam available was
that he had encountered a man who had served in the 9th
who let Mr. Mull see the book. It was at this point that Mr.
Mull wrote to the Association asking us to please mail him 11
copy of the book.
.
We immediately complied with this request and within
a very short period of time the following letter was received;
"Mrs. Mull and I wish to express our sincere thanks to you
and the members of the 9th Infantry Divislon Association
for your kindness in sending us a copy of l~ight Stars To
Victory. We also wish to thank you for the Memorial issue
of the Octofoil. Signed, MI'. John B. Mull, 5111 4th Avenue,
South Clinton, Iowa. • • •
It is the sole intention of these reprinted letters to rnak e
}mown to the membership at large that if they know of simi-.
Jar instances, to tell the families to do the same thing as
Mr. Mull did, ana write to us.
Gold Star parents only knew about the division through
the information given to them by their sons. hey only knew
the name of the Division because it establish(~d a unit designation.

Many of the Gold Star parents would like to know more
"bout the Division so if you members should run across any
Gold Star people whose son, father or brother served with
the 9th... if you have an address of a buddY'H parents, write
and ask them if they would like a copy of our historyo
The least we can do materially, is to let all the Gold Star
people know the kind of a wonderful outfit, and the kind of
terrific men, that made up the 9th .Infantry Division.

47th Anti-Tank Officers, taken in March, 1944 at the Grange Farm,
\Vinchester, England.•• Standing: 1. to r.• 1st Lt. W.C. Cottingham;
1st Lt. J.L. O'K..fe and 2nd Lt. J. Catlia. K~eeling: J. to 1'•• Capt. J.
E. Clark, 1st Lt. 'V. Loncicwec; 1st ~t. J.C. Einbinder, 2nd Lt. Bandt.

Larry O'Keefe's Special News Letter Sent to
M
en Who Made Up the Anti-Tank Company
This is something I've wanted
to do for the past seven "ears, Now
that it's started I hope to keep it
up. I've been a lonsy correspondent
with all you guys except for Xmas
cards but really do expect to make
up for it in the futUI·e.
Some of the news is pretty old.
For example, Hem'Y Cassata had
his lung operated on and partially
removed a year ago at the Bronx
Vet's Hqspital. At last report 'he
was convalescing at home and we
sure hope he's back at work
and
feeling fine again.
.
Jim Corcoran has TB and is at
the VA Hospital at Butler, Pa.
He'll probably be there Jar some- C,ol'coran thinks his son, JimtIme.
my, WIll grow up to be a great
lover - just like his Dad.
Lee Kolker is back in the insur·

•

Louie Santorelli is working foJ'
the V A in the same hospital wherE'
Cassata was operated on and they
ran into each other there. Louie has
seen Joe (Lover-Boy) Suarez but
djdn't give his address. He has also
seen Chick WoUl'ich (another addl'ess I don't have) and says Chick
is doing real well. Louie has two
girls, ages nine and one.

ing and sons; and Clyde, Essie and
Charles Ford. Ford stayed in the
service, transferred to the Air
Force and is now at Fort Worth.
Pat and I now have three chil..
dren; Mike, 8, Bill 5 and Colleen.
2. Mike had rheumatic fever when
we were in Seattle and because of
it we moved to San Jose two years
ago. He is OK now. I am It field
man for an insurance company but
don't have to be away overnight
too often - just enough to make
it fun to get home again. Inci..
dentally, Pat sends her best to
you fellows who were at our :wed·
ding in Winchester. She still kids
me about all the guys who kissed
the bride with nobody to kiss the
groom.
Although he wasn't in OUl" com·
pany, a lot of you
remember
my friend and Best Man, Bashful
Bob Buck. Bob got married after
the war to a nice gal in Pittsburg,
Po., named Adele and they were
due to have their first this last
Od. I guess it took him a few
years after he was married to get
over his bashfulness.
Have also heard from several
others in the past, but not recent..
Iy. If some more of you will drop
me a line at or after Christmas,
I'll mimeo another sheet in the

'rll

Spring.

I can't let the opportunity pas!
without mentioning the 9th Infantry Djvision Association. I don't
know who belongs and who doesn't
but for those who do not I sure
do recommend that they send their
dues in and become and stay a
paid-up member. Dues are only
$3.50 a year and the monthly 0.,tofoil is well worth it alone. Your
dues should be sent to the Asso..
ciation secretary, Stanley CoheJ),
Box 428, Jersey City, 3, New Jerance business in St. Louis. He and
sey.
Harriette were expecting this past
If you think that this mimeo..
August so may have an infantry.
graphed sheet is a good idea or it
man now. Lee is still in the reserves
you can add any names and ad..
Lt. Leon Kolker, MORSchall,
- he's C.O. of a rifle company. He
dresses to the enclosed list, how
says the army hasn't changed _
Germany•••
about writing me a few lines and
same old chow, training routine
Those who haven't already heard give me some news of yourself,
and snafu.
will be surprised to know that Walt your famij,y and any of the gang
Cottingham has been married for you know of.
a couple of yeal'S - a good-looking
young widow with two very fine
Editorial comment • • . This ill
children.
the type of correspondence that

makes the 9th Inf. Div. Assoc. the
Edel (Booby-Trap) Clark left a best Associatio" ;" the Unite«
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Bajor and family; J. J., Ethel and
Judy Smith; Dusty and Alene
leen and Johnny Cusak; Ed Small-
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any details. Included among these
last year were Bernard, Norma and
Jimmy Morey; Russ & Peg Blood;
Steve Bakos and daughters; Ray..
mond Milka; Cliff Bennett; Walt

Rhodes; Peter, Mae Maureen, Kath..

vls1on.
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high"on the farm and enjoying life
I've also heard from' several
othel's. but mostly cards without

as always.

Captured Nazi flag at Edinruhr.
Germany, Feb. 1945..• 2nd Section.
1st Platoon. 1·1': Yednak, Maguire,
Corcoran, Meade, Kawski, Buboloni.
Bakos and Berta.

year ago with a military mission
to Formosa ancJ I suppose is still _s:t:ate=s:.:,=o=========
there teaching Chiang-Kai Shek the :'
finer things of life. The p,rincess
and daughter Harriette are still 1n
Columbia, 'S. C.
Mter receiving Xmas cards for
several years fro111 that Jone wulf,
Capek, this past year finally
brought one from R. Capek and
family so it looks like the boy fi·

EIGHT STARS
are NOW
Available for

$3.50

nally got pinned down.
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The following data on Veteran Housing was recently
received from the Veterans Information Service regarding
Veterall Housing. • • If this information can be applied in
your specific case, then contact your nearest Veter!ms Administration Officer for fuller clarification of the issues as
stated in this news release.
panies, public and private lending
Q - I have a $10,000 National agendes, or individuals ill a posieSrvice Life Insurance term policy tioD to make such loans.
that is llibout to e"'Pire. I Illan to
Q - I'm planning to s~udy la.w;
renew $5,000 as term insurance. If
and also take a bar review course,
11 change my mind some time in
under the Korean GI Bill. mat
'. the future and want ,to renew the
do I put down on my application
remainder of my insurance, may form?
I do so - even though the exA - You should list both your
piration date will have passed 1
objectives _ which probllbly will
A No. The amount of. in- be Bachelor of Laws Degree _
surance not renewed will .tenninate and the bar review course. You
at the expiration of the term must list both in order to get both.
period, and may not be reinstated
tt
t G[ I
to
Q - I wan 0 B'e. a
at any time thereafter.
oan
a
house.
What
lS
thl~
largest
Q - I'm tryittg to get a GI IfI!l.n buy
to buy a house. Can you tell me amount of mo~ey I way borrow
from my bank.
where to inquire?
A - The siz.e of the loans deA - You should try all the
sources where people nONn-ally pends entirely on the amount of
Oibtain loans - banks, building and money your bank or aUf other
loans associations, insurance com- lender is willing to lend. rrhe only
limit is on the amount of guaranty that VA can issue on the
loan. That limit is 60% of the loan
up to a maximum of $7,GOO.
Q - I am getting rGltirement
!pay from the armed· forees. It it
possible to pay premiumlJ on my
National Service Life Insurance
policy by allotment?
New York Chapter
A _ Yes, provided p!'Oper arSec. H. Pepper
rangements are made with the
r.O. Box 1168
service department .:from whieh you
N.Y., N.Y.
are receiving retirement ~lay.
Meeting place:
Q. - B ef ore I' 'Y.en t bac k on
Southern Restaurant
active duty, I was gomg to cone~e
17th St., & 4th Ave.
upder the World :Vtar 1'1 GI BIll.
IN.Y.C.
I m about to be dischargGtrl, and I
Meeting Time:
~ant
to. know whet~er I can con1st Frid. of each Month
tmue
WIth my studIes u ldel' that
1
Phila. Chapter
aw.
A - You will .b~ pennitted to
Sec. Jack O'Shea
itesume your trall~mg ulJ~er the
1094 So. 52nd St.
World War II Gl Bll1, pr..oVlded you
Phila, Pa.
begin within a reasona'bJe period
SA: 7-5299
•
after your discharge. A so, y'bur
Me(~ting: lst Frid. every Month
eonduct .and progres~ m'Jst have
P.R.&. Amer. Leg. Post 204
~een satIsfactory while you were
3202-04 Chestnut St.
m scho.ol hefo-re, and .y~u must have
Phila, Pa.
GI entitlement remaInIng.
Buffalo Chapter
Sec. Henry J. R. Golabiecki
Not(~s
265 Cambridge Ave.
By Joe McKenzi.ll
Buffalo, N.Y.
A bout a month ago I made a
Northern Ohio Chapter
rough copy of an articlE! on our
Sec: William C. Mauser
Memorial Mass. This is the first
6632 Bliss Ave.
oppc;n·tunity I have had to get it
Cleveland 3, Ohio
in shape so that I counld send it
Endicott 1-1007
along to you. By the time it is
printed in the OCTOFOI L it will
EUCOM Chapter
be old news but I know the men of
Sec. M. Sgt. Willie F. Unsell
Service Battery 26FA wh·!) did not
c/o Sec. Gen. Staff Hq.
attend would like to know who
7th Army, APO 46, N.Y., N.Y. were present.
'For a number of yea1'S I have
Detroit Chapter
been sending a note to the men of
Sec: Robert J. De Sandy
Service Battery 26FA lWont at1685 Faircourt
tending our Memorial Ma ss. These
Gross fointe Woods 30, Mich.
notes go from Maine to California ami from Michigan to Texas.
Twin Cities Chapter
I know most of the men through~
Sec: Richard W. Sims
out the country will be unable to
3932 Brunswick
attend this Memorial lII.ss but I
St. Louis Park, Minn.
know they like to know what is
Phone Wh 3311
going on and to know that they
Meeting - New Years Eve
are not being forgotten. VVith each
note are any changes of address
New England Chapter
I bear of throughout the year. In
Sec: Fred D'Amore
this way men of Service Battery
P.O. Box 892
do
keep in touch with on" another
Boston, Mass.
even if it is 0'l11y a card ~lt ChristColumbus Chapter
Eff
219 Atl t' A
rnaMS.
Sec: Glenn O. Moore
anny
ron,
all IC ve.,
AU t' C't N J
d M
d
22 East Gay St.
an lC 1 y, . . an
r. an
Columbus, Ohio
Mrs. James Lapsley, 24 Rockaway
Ave.~ Westbury, Long Island, are
Illinois Chapter
Sel'vIce Battery men who came the
greatest distance. The J\femorial
Pres: Theodore Matusik
M
.
"
til f r Joe Albanese
2058 West 76th St.
ass IS a mus
0
•
•
Chicago, Ill.
who ~ame down from W lte Rlver
Junction, Vermont. Mr. lmd Mrs.
Phone Radcliffe 3-5970
Fred Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Meeting: 2nd. Fri. of each ftl.o. at: Roscoe and Mr. and Mrs. Quintino
Rocket Club, 1122 N. Milwaukee, Pergiovanni drove up fl1bm ConChicago 22, Ill.
necticut. Mrs. Fitzgerald and her
daughter Grace were thete to take
Wash. D.C. Chapter
the place of Eddie. Mr. Imd Mrs.
Sec: Anthany B. Micke
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
Washington 12, D.C.
2nd Mon. of each Month at
Hotel Statler, Wash., D.C.

26 FA

PAY YOUR '53
DUES NOW

Clement LeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bongiorno, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McKenzie, George Wilkinson and
Walter Swenson also of Service
26 FA were present at the Mass.
Jim Newton of Battalion Suppl)r
26 FA during Ft. Bragg days visited the hotel, after dinner. As we
left for Ft. Dix Jim left for Qm.
li:anspol'tation School from which
he graduated a 2nd Lt. During the
war Jim made six trips to Europe
in troop convoys. Jim :would like
to hear from some of the old Ft.
Bragg boys especially Charles
Lowey. A letter will reach Jim
c/o Bay State, Abrasive Company,
Westboro, Mass.
Other 26ers whom I remember
are Warner and Connolly (mess
sgt.) from A. Mazeika, Cappella,
Meeghan, O'CalIaghan, 'Yhite and
~ennelley from B. Matuhus, Amodlo and Boyle ~rom C. There were
others that I mIss~d b~t I am sure
tha~ Stan Cohe~ WIll fmd ~pace for
thelr namese In future Issues of
the Octofoil.
Someone from every Company
01' Battery, Battalion or regiment
who attended this EIGHTH Memorial Mass should be able to write
a few words about the old gang.
Harold Huber (the best cook the
army ever had) formerly of Servic~ 26 FA now of 1111 W. Henley
St., Olean, N. Y., is now the proprietor of a meat and grocery market in his native city of Olean.
Harold killed and cooked turkeys
in Algiers, chickens and cows in
Cefalu, cows in Normandy and
Roetgen. He had to know how to
cook to make those animals ea~
a;ble. ~o .you ex~INTH men who
hve wlthin 20 mIles of Olean ~o
to Hubers Marke.t for the best In
meats and grocerIes.
Jim Lapsley reports that Peta
Kurtz formerly of Service 26 FA
and the 47th Inf. is now one of
New York's finest. Pete was wound
ed at El Guettar. Jim, by the way,
works for the Kool Awning Co. on
L ongsan.
I I d
Here is a reminder for all those
who missed this great event. Every
year, as long as he is able, Fr.
Connors will celebrate a Memorial
Mass for the deceased men of the
Ninth. This great event will take
plac on the Sunday nearest Armistice day. Make your plans now,
stal't saving your pennies and re~
member DC in 63.
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Fellows, th.is ia your space - reserved for your gripes, praise, ant
views both pro and con about the Association, the Octofoil, and any.thing else that you wish to air in public. Please make use of its availability, and we Ipromise to print in-toto your complete letter. Your CODfidences will be respected should you not wish your name to appeal'
as the author.
THE EDITOR

• ••

Dear Hedda and Stan.••
To begin with I want to extend to you and the rest of the
men in the 9th Infantry Division Association my best wishes
and best Seasons Greetings.
I compliment you on the editorial, "A Moment of Prayer."
It is a beautiful article and it make& me feel that my son,
Lt. John N. Spencer, "My pride and joy"••• is not forgotten
by his comrades of the 9th Division." I also enjoyed the column by Hedda.•• it was wonderful. •• the woman's touch t
Well I have been confined to the house since June with
arthritis of the knee. . . I miss not being able to attend the
meetings.•. I loved just seeing the boys of the 9th Division
. . .They're the finest..•
I enjoy reading the "OctofoiI". I read it from cover to
cover, ••
Keep up the good work. •• it's great.•• May God bless
you both. With love..•
Sincerely,
Mall M. Spencer
A Gold Star Mother•••

N e€d any more be said. • • •

Editorial note:

check for $10.00 for three years going to Bob Torrey's house to
memoor&hip. You fellows 'Will make pancakes in the August isremember 1oe, who was in the sue of the Octofoil, also something
anti-tank and then in LiaiSOn sec- about how Everett Linscott (Sv.)
tions, as the Big, genial, allways ate 24 of them at one sitting while
smiling (except when he got a guest of Uncle Sam. Well - I
peeved at us) Rebel, who, for our just about put my head inside the
money was one of the cleanest dining room at Worcester when
living men in the outfit. Thanks, both Torrey and Linscott jumped
Joe, and I hope that soone of you on me for having made inaccurate
fellows that knew Joe will drop statements about them. It seems
him a. card. He JIas recently beer that it was Linscott's house they
elected County Trustee in his went to and it wasn't 24 but 48
resident County, is married· and pancakes that Toney ate. See
has been blessed with two children, what happens when you yell at
a girl 3 and a boy 4, years old. He me. Just to straighten things out"
says that any of the fellows travel- the next time I'm up in your
ling- down his way are to drop in neighborhood, I'll .stop and have
and say hello and he really means pancflkes at both Linscotts and
it. We hltend to take him up on Torr~ys houses. By the way fel..
his invitation next year during OUr lows, WHAT HAPPENED TO
vacation. Sorry Joe, I have not MARSTON???? His address is 15
been able to con1Jaet Bill Daggett Chehusfotd St., Dorchester, Mass.
so far. The las,," address I have is Let's look him up and remind him
705 Gillispie Road, Chattanooga, that it is only about 210 days to
Ie
Tenn. I sure wish you would look
around and see what you could do. the Washington reunion, huh? We
By Charles Fabres
Yes _ Jack Markowitz is a Asso- have been meaning to call Charley
ciation Member in good standing. Ailirens, 971 East 4mh Street,
To those of our readers that
Brooklyn, N.Y. but honest Charley,
wrote us that they enjoy reading
Seems like we mentioned someour small contribution to the thing about Savino Derose (Sv.)
(Continued on par- ')
Octofoil we are really sorry that
we missed the past couple of
issues, but may we remind the
others that a post card would make
the writing of this much easier
First of all let us thank the people
that came to Worcester for th( Stan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Memorial services and express the Post Office Box 428
hope that as the years go on more Jersey City 3, New Nersey
Enclosed please find 1953 dues for:
and more will turn out for this and
for the national reunion. U you
Name .._
~. Serial No
.
have read the last issue of the
Octofoil you will already know that Street Address
_
_ _ _
_,
.
theaff'air was a huge success ani'
among the 60th FA men:bers ~hat City
_ Zone
State .,.._ _
_ .
were present were: Austm BrJg~s
(Hq), John Shea (Hq), Frank I was a
(Battery
..
Lovell (Hq) , Thm D~li Priscol; member of (Company
Regiment
9th DiT.
(Ilq), L~uis Pandolph' and Mrs
I
wish
to
sign
up
for
the
following:
Pandolphl (C), Eugene Skoczylas
_
$3.50 per year ( )
(A), Bob Torrey (Sv) and the Regular Member
_ _............
( )
_
MTS., Mr. & Mrs. Everett Linscot~ Sustaining Member
THREE YEAR MEMBER
_ $10.00
( )
(Bv), Mr. & Mrs. Barszev.:sk
$50.00
( )
Life Memberahip _ _
~Med~ (~:1)
H~nry AShl~
Oelofoi! Anto License Disc ._
$ 1.00
( )
nge
R~w~ (B) Me '£ Mr. S rs · B 0 Eight Stars to Victory
_ _ _
$ 3.50
( )
ICCI
, r. '\ rs. and y urns
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Adion)
(Hq) - Yea, folks, Sandy has
d d
't If
b
( )
$1.50
gone an one I .
you remem e1' Ladies Auxuiliary Member
we offered to drive Sandy and the
little lady to Maine last July while
Please credit the following chapter:
we were at the Boston reunion, but
Philadelphia
( )
Illinois ( )
EUCOM ( )
th d 'd d t wa1·t
h·1 W 11
Greater N. Y. ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
eY ecrtf'e °ood
1 e.
:ili
our b en elt g
WIS es go WI
Wash., D.C. ( )
Pittsburgh ( )
Columbus ( )
them for a long tife of health and New England ( )
Detroit ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
happiness. Also William Slcibin'ski
Twin Cities ( )
d Y
t 1
th
an
,Jurs ru y were among ose
pres:nt.. We we~e very fortunate
Explanation of Dues:
m slgnmg up SIX; new membE:rs, Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'l.
and at t~e rate thmgs are shapIn~
up we WIll have a good part of the Chapter Member: $1,00 for chapter, $2.00 to Nat'l.
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
6()th F· Id'
d
. th
futu"
Ie slgne up In
e near Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'!.
reo
Lime Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'l.
,several days ago we were Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50.
pleasantly surprised to receive a
balance to National.
letter from Joe Burton, (Hq), Mt.
Juliet, Tenn., Route #4, and a
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9th Division Mailbag Reports

Last issue of the Octofoil carried news of Artillery, well
this issue we have a back log of Infantry news that we feel
has some real news value ..• So here goes. •• P.S. When
you send us any news - dues or whatever - don't be afraid
;;>
to write it out in detail.
60th Infantry
Pe"ry (Pop) Burnett, G Com·
pany along with his 53's sends out
the following poop ••• I am still
1\'ith the Railway Mail Service but
have been transferred from Cinci,
Ohio, to Ashland, Ky•••. Now I
have a new home, a new car and
a new job and I ljke it just fine
_•. To all former G Company guy'S,
a "ery wonderful '53 .•. But'nett's
address is 2446 Hoods Creek Pike,
Ashland, Ky....
Williard T. Stone, Rt. 1, For·
reston, Ill., decided to kick in as
he put it for three years at once
and will J.·est now, he explains that
working on a farm just doesn't
give him a chance to get to any
(If the Illini meetings or the convention but he hopes that enough
of the fellows will stick togethel'
so that the a~sociation can keep
going. He writes that he did get to
the Chicago Convention and had a
E.well time and sa'7 a lot of his
old pals. His only \,rish is that he
could do m()'l'e . . . His remarks
conclude that, he wishes \\le of the
Association keep up our good work
and wants to say "Hello to all the
fellows from his company" ..•
The following is some sad news
l'egarding Norman E. Cooper, formerly of H & Hqs. Companies, 2nd
Battalion, 60th Infantry. Befol'e
Cooper was dischm'ged he was Battalion Sergeant Major. Se served
with H Company before becoming
Battalion clerk in England. He
served with the 9th frolll the states
thl'u almost V. J. Day and so was
well known by formel' members of
the Alssociation. His wife explained
that. "he was always caxeful but
fl'on1, what they tell me he apparently cut out with his left hook
flO thel'efor-e he lost his balance.
If it had been the right hand he
would have grabbed the cold wires
as it was he took 4,160 volts ano
it crossed ovel' through his heart
and came out of his right foot. The
men got" him down immediately
and applied artificial respiration
from that time until they arrived
at the hospital but the'" Coronel'
said he died instantly." The following news stOl'y was printed in
the local papers. "Hot Wire Kills
Man Atop Pole . . . Former Sandlot pitcher victim in rural tragedy
••• Datelined, Wellington ....
Funeral services have been ar:ranged for Sunday afternoon for
a roung Wellington man killed
late yesterday when he came: in
contact with a high tension line
near Norwalk. Victim of the tragedy was Norman Eugene Coop~r,
31, 132 DeWolfe Street, father of
two small children. Cooper, who
graduated from Wellington High
School in 1939, was employed by
the Dalton Construction Company,
Celina, at the time of the fatal accident. He was resetting a tl'ans~
former at the top <Yf a utility pole
three miles east of Norwalk and
came in contact with the hot line.
His body was removed from the
pole by fellow workmen, but artificial respiration attempts failed
and he was pronounced dead upon
arrival at a Norwalk hospital ...
FORMER PITCHER . . . Cooper,
pitcher in the late 30's and early
well kno\",'1l as a sandlot baseball
40's was a veteran o.f W grId \Var
11, having served approximately
three years with the 9th Infantry
Division unit as a staff sergeant.
He saw overseas duty in the European Theatre of Opel'ationi...
Cooper was among the first ttoops
to invade North Africa during
World War II. He was 'with the
60th Regiment af the ~th Divi.son. He was born at Danville, Ill.,
July 27, 1921, and had lived in
;Wellington since before his junioT
high school days. Cooper had been
working for the ~onstruction firm
for the past two weeks and for-

earol Sne. Clyde Sharon and
Eloise DeLong

merly was em; loyed by the Lo~in~
Medina Rural Electric cooperative.
He was a mellber of the Veterans
of Foreign
aI'S and the Methodist Church. urvivors include his
wife, Francie, two sons, Robert
and Richard, his mother, a sister
and foul' bro~hers. Burial will be
in Greenwood Cemetery . . ."
Clyde E. De Long, 18884 Gantz
Road, Grove City, Ohio sends the
following picUures . . .
Stephan UIlibanys of 4215 South
Detroit, Toledo, 14, Ohio, sends the
ollowing note about B Company
men . . . This is trty first try at
wl'iting to thtj Ociofoil. It has been
about eight }"ears since I left "'B"
company, 60th Inf., a lot of water
has flown under the bridge since
then and 1 liave been wondering
about some o~ my friends I knew

Kathleen

1

nn Ulrbannys , • •

way back whl~l\ ... Many to whom
fate was un~ind overseas in silent
testimonial of theil' full measure
of devotion tl> liberty and country.
DUl'iug my almost two years stay
in various h(tspitals in both England and tho U.S.A. I met many
"B" compan)1 men. Nick Ceri who
lives in the ~:arolinas, Louis Switzer back in Toledo and many others
\\"hose names have with the passing
of time. faded ft'om my memory.
Yet, I wond€'r about senne of the
others . . . Paul Plunkett I know
lives in Colujnbus. 'f "don't kno~' if
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he remembers me~ but I remember
him and some of the episodes 1n
North Africa. I would like to know
what happened to Steve Nagorovitch, "Steve the Greek," Co. B.
Mailman Felix Scoroposki, X-1st
Sarge and Sgt. Flynn and Carnaveli ... At the present time I am
a mail clerk in the Toledo Post
Office. Married five years to a
truly wonderful woman-. Have one
child, a baby girl, Kathleen Ann,
whose photo 'is shown below. She
is the only truly photogenic one
in our family. Three m:onths ago
I moved into a new house joint~y
owned by me and some bank. That
is about all the news there i.s from
this end • • • My best to all B
company ~en • • •

League, American Rusin P & B
Club Bowling Team and reporter
for the Greek Catholic Union Messenger which is published once a
week. My column is the "Big
Mike" and I write under tbe name
of Taboo .•. This is what keeps
me busy these days. I also had
the privilege and honor to bowl
in the "March 'O'f Dimes Tournament," which is held in the Monogahela Valley. I would like to hear
from some of the men in the 01'
Q.M. Company. Well, this is all
fOl" now, but I would like to leave
this one reminder -to all members.
"ATe you a member in good standing of the 9th Infantry Division
Association? ••• If not, send your
dues in today . . . Let's not delay
any longer! Join Nowf George cer9th Sipal Company
tainly has the }'ight idea . . . Are
Former Regular Army Obie M. you following his advice?
Ellis now Mister if you please re47th Infantry
siding in Cayce, S.C., Box 14 sends
us the following good news • . .
Boal'dman F. Lockwood (Hq. Co,)
After 23 years of army life I was has just returned from a trip to
discharged last January '52 and Europe and he reports on the fol~
I am working for the Civil Serv- lowing experiences . . . "We had
ice department. He heard from a very interesting trip but the
quite a few of the old 9th .\lignal weathel' was gray, misty, cloudy,
gang last Christmas but would rainy, etc. Picture taking was very
like to heal' from a few more ... difficult so I have nothing for pubObie is working in Fort Jackson lication except a few pictures of
and he says he can't escape Anny John Grill's grave.... Here is the
life for a minute. He claims that extent of what we 5aw ... We took
once in a while on the post the our car over most of the roads the
Dth Div. patch rears itself out of 47th Infantry walked over aTound
the past and he always inquil'es Chel'bourg', St. Sauveur Ie Vicomte,
just what outfit the wearer came Utah Beach (raining pitch·forks
from and other information . . . at the time) whe.re they are salTo all former men in the 9th Sig- vaging the hulls for scrap metal,
nal Obie sends his best regards ... across the Cotentin Peninsula
down through Carant:an, St. Jean60th F. A. Bn.
de~Daye and the "bocage" around
Clair R. Mckee, RR 2 McComb, Mlesnil Vene'fon, Le Desert L'HomOhio, would like to heal' from some met d'arthenay, to St.. . Lo. It is
of the lads in B Batery, 60th F.A. still very badly damaged although
I thought mOl'e of them C'ould write the# signs of reconstruction., are
than shows up in the Octofoil l everywhere. From what we could
Clair says, why can't these fellows see it is all being done in the past
let a guy know what's happening two years. The country-side seems
... Since I am farming and can't prosperous 'and the fields al'e all
get away to the cOllventions I have encosed with their hedges. No one
an excuse . . . How about seeing atempLe; to speak English in this
more 60th F.A. news in the paper? part of France, although the peo. El'nest Irion, 3608~15 Ave North, pIe are very friendly. We stopped
Great Falls, Montana, a forme!' at the CP of the 47th at Bois de
Medic with the OOth F.A. Bn. Norest but missed the family who
tells us that he was a medic from lives there as they were in Chel'September 1952 until Sicily, and bout'g shopping. Marigny,. Couthen he was transferred to the tances, Avranches all bear their
9th Div. Art'y -Medical Detach- scars but the roads are in excelment till July 5th, 1945. Ern..t leht shape and the food is plenti~
feels that every once in a while he ful well-cooked and very reasonWants his friends to know that the abt'e when one is away from the
wide open spaces have not swal- "tourist" centers of attraction.
lowed him up. His part of the Hotels are modest but cleall and
country does not have many X-9th in one case we had diner lOGging
men and the only close contact has and breakfast for two £01' $5.00
been a f€'How by the name of Clif~ total. After we left .Normandy we
for Kalor . . . Ernest relates he went through the Chateau country
l'eceived quite a few Christmas around Tours and then up to Paris
cards from the old gang. He is still which is another story."
.
.
h
h f
at the carpenter trade and had a
I Imagine t at many of t eel·
good work year in 1%2. In his 10w':s reading this story will no
spal'e time Ernest has been build- doubt feel as I did, that this trip
ing his own home and says that was really a thrill and a new exthis is quite a task for one man erience . . . C'est la vive
and womal' to try and do. Both he p
Anti-Tank News
and his wife are just working on
it whenever they have some extra
C. R. Ford of 4820 Stevens
hours to spare ... His only regret
Street,
Ft. Worth 14, Texas, sends
is that the Conventions are just
too far 'away to attend but wishes us a xeal newsy letter of his exto hear from any of the former ploits and happenings . . . "Here
again is my annual dues and letMedics ..•
tel'. Seems like the last time I
wrote a year ago, was only last
84th F. A.
week. Time sure pa.sses fast,
Received word from Wl'ignold J. doesn't it? I received a lot of Xmas
Smith's n1;Om that Smith is now
cars
d f rom theo Id gang 0 f A .T.
in Germany and his new address Co. 47th Inf. Also a nice letter
is Cpl. W. J. Smith, R. A. 33113~31,
fl'om Larry O'Keefe giving adCOo. B. 40th Sig. Construction Battalion, c/o P.M., APO 46, N. Y., dresses of a hO'St of the bunch who
are former members of the ComN. Y.

pany. Sorry to hear the bad lucie
of Henry Cassata being operated
on, and of "Corky" being in the
hospital. Received a nice card and
letter from Captain (now Major)1
Adams. He is doing duty in Fort
Benning, Georgia . . . He mentioned the fact that Captain Clarke
is now stationed in FOl·mosa. Got
a letter from Jim Hayes who ia
gOillg great guns in the real elitate business in Washington. I
owe all these people letters and
will answer as soon as possible. I
took a 30 day leave last June and
took a sight seeing trip to Calif.
Went by way of EI Paso, Tucson,
San Diego and Los Angeles. Visited a very short while with Johan
Wilday in Los Angeles. He is operating a gal'age in L. A. I wool.
have like to ,have visited with the
Wildays longer but we were with
another couple who had other
ideas. In the future, we will go on
leave with just ourselves. We plan
on going back to North Carolina
tltis coming June. I hope to get in
some fishing in the Pee Dee River
there.
Fishing is good in Texas this
winter also last spring. We ar8
having beautiful weather here.
The lowest the temperature has
been this year is 29 degrees above,
so you see fishing is or can be
good at any time.
Sept. 1st., the day of the big
storm at Carswell Air Ba!;le, I
was appointed 1st. Sergeant. I
wouldn't call it a pt.·omotion exactty because I was shop :Iupervisor in the electronic business. I
was acting 1st. Sgt. in Sicily and
England and there sure is a lot
of difference between the Infantry
1st Sergeant and the Ail' Force
1st. Sergeant. It takes tons of
paper 'Work in a maintenance
squadron to operate. I have seven
clerks and one M/Sgt. c'hief clerk.
It's a living tough and not too bad.
We ordinarily wO'l'k 44 hours a
week. Although we still can take
a three day pass each month. And
of course 2% days leave accrue8
every month. This makes you
think I am a recruiting Sergeant
doesn't it?
•
Our squadron had a party last
August in the Lake Worth Casino
here i? Fad Worth, and, who do
you thmk the manager of. the place
was? An old ?uddy from the 39th
Infantry. He 1S Ex·Sergeant Irby
of "Gil Company . . . We fought
the war again of COUl:se. He caught
some Jerry machine gun bullet.
in bis leg during the llBulg.e" and
he is still taking treatments for
them. He is doing o,k. now though.
I am sure that the old bunch
from Fort Bragg rem.embers Ed.
Orr. He left the outfIt to go to
O.C.S. in April '42. His home is il\
Ktt
.
P
t 126 Ch t ~
1 annmg,
a., a
. es nu
Street . . • He retur~ed Just re~ently from th~ hospItal ~ecover..
mg from a pamful opel·atlOn ..He
has not been able to work for the
past six months. His wife is my
wife's niece, and we hear from
them quite }·egularly. I have been
trying to I'each John Gasper who
lives in Kensington, Pennsylvania,
for a long tinie. If any011e has hia
address, please send it to me er
Or ..• if John reads this, please
write . • . Well, 'as I mentioned

9th Quartermaster Co.
~
veorge Kovalak, 531 McCrea
Ave., Donora, Penn., sends a
newsy letter explaining what has
been keeping him busy . . . "I am
glad to be a member of this great
organization and I hope that the
membership wlil send their IJlOney
and applications.. as soan as possible, because I kQow it takes a
lot to keep any organization going. Hoping that many of the
members have already sent in
their dues, here is sonte news ob
my doings ... I am a member of
the St. Michael's Greek Rite Catholic Choir, United Greek Catholic A string of crappies my wife and
Choh's qf Western Penna., Secre· I caught at Po..",sum Kingsdom Lake
tary for the St. Michael's Bowling in April 1952. C. R. Ford.

(Continued from page 3)
we will do so in the next week or
so.
Just a reminder - 'W'e are planning on mimeographing a list of
names and addresses of the 60th
Field and sending a copy to each
known 'address we have - so :if
you would make sure your name
is on it drop us a post card with
your correct address - even tho'
yOll are not yet a mem bel' - onCQ
we get your address
will really
begin to work on you fol' the .three
buck. due. AND THAT IS A.
PROMISE.
We hope you are all starting to
make plans for the WASHING.
TON REUNIQ"I!

fishing at the beginning of thiEl,
I think it is a good idea, so I
will close get my rod and go out
to the lake and try a few cast..
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